[Main pharmacological roles and clinical curative effect of sanbi rebao].
Sanbi Rebao (contain 32 components, such as Radix Aconiti, Rhizoma Chuanxiong, Semen Strychni, Radix Glycyrrhizae, Radix Angelicae sinensis, Radix Ledebouriellae, Fructus Evodiae, borneolum syntheticum, etc.) had antagonistic action on the ear swollen response induced by croton oil and on the ear inflammation reaction caused by dimethylphenylene in mice. It could decrease significantly the response rate of turning its body induced by acetic acid, increase the pain threshold caused by warm, reduce the surface seepage of injure skin and accelerate the wound recovery. The above results showed Sanbi Rebao possessed the roles of dephlogisticate, analgesia and promoting wound recovery, Besides these, clinic research indicated that effective rate of Sanbi Rebao on pain or numbness caused by cold, damp and wind (rheumatism) was 97%.